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33-43.KING ST EAST.

The Great 
Mantle House

is prepared to show this 
week a completely 

new stock ofJACKETS and CAFES
THE NOBBIEST GA RMENTS VET SHOWN

New Plush Frieze Jackets !
New Velvet piped Seam Jackets ! 
New Satin Strapped Jackets!
New Boucle Jackets !
All the perfection of style and 
fit, ‘‘ most Fashionable Gar
ments at the most Moderate 
Prices.” Our leaders—$3.50, 
$5, $7-50, $10.

SPECIAL BARGAINS
Ladies' Heavy Cheviot Jackets, latest style

—regular $3.50, bargain at .................... 83 50
Ladies’ Heavy Beaver Cloth Jackets,1 right

up to date—regular $5, bargain at ...... 3 90
Ladies’ Heavy Black Frieze Cloth Jackets,

newest goods—reg. $5.75, bargain at . 4 60 
Ladies' Heavy Beaver Cloth Jackets. 3t 

inches long, largest sleeves, regular
$6.50, bargain at ... .................................. 4 90

Ladies' Newest Golf Capes, sold this sea
son at $b.50 to $10—bargain at .............  6 90

Ladies’ Newest Black Cheviot and Boucle
Capes - regular $7.50, bargain at.......... 4 90

Girls’ Reefer Jackets, all sizes, in beaver
doth—were $3 to $4, bargain at......... 98

Heavy Black Cheviot Cloth (jacket weight)
54 inches wide—regular $1, bargain at 75 

3 pieces of Newest Golf Cloths, heaviest
weight—regular $3.50, bargain at.......... 3 60

New Fur-Lined Capes
Full Wheel Military Shape, Kaluga, 
Squirrel and Muskrat Linings, Op
ossum, Fox and Thibet Collars and 
Trimmings,

$15, $20, $23, $27, $30
l

are a specialty with us. Every style 
of garments in Cloth, Plush Velvet 
or Fur, always in stock, or made 
to order at

The Closest Prices in the Trade

R. Walker & Sons.
she prided herself on ner love ot truth, 
yet now she had spoken untruly, and 
all because of “ delay.”

The next day her father was called 
away on urgent business. “ I must 
be absent a few days, daughter,” he 
said. “ Take good care of yourself and 
the little ones. Watch Berta, for there 
is a good deal of sickness about ; if 
she seems to be ailing, send for the 
doctor without delay.” 

i Elsie promised, and her father kissed 
her, adding, gently, “ My darling 
sometimes puts things off, but she will 
try to be on time while I’m away, I’m 
sure.”

She returned the kiss, but felt H 
little hurt ; she did not like to be cor
rected, however kindly. Still she 
thought over her father’s words, and 
was too honest not to own their truth. 
“ 1 wonder if am such a put off,” she 
meditated. “ Let me see if I did it to
day. Yes ; I was late for breakfast 
because I did hate to get up, I was so 
sleepy. That was because I sat up so 
late last night, I suppose papa would 
say ; but then I bad to mend Frank’s 
jacket. Well—I suppose I might 
have done it in the day, but—. It 
seems to me I am going all the way 
back, and don’t get on with to-day I 
Tapa wasn’t pleased with my being 
late, and I had no time to cover Berta’s 
new book—well—perhaps I ought not 
to have left it until morning, but—oh, 
what a bad, miserable girl I am !’’

Elsie had a little cry just here, and 
then went on with her review of the 
day, and found plenty to be sorry for. 
She knew where to take her faults and 
troubles, and she knelt by her bedside 
and earnestly prayed for forgiveness 
and help, and as she rose from her 
knees her duty seemed clearer to her.

“ Without delay,” she said ; “ I will 
try to make those words my motto.”

Elsie was up early next morning, 
and did all her duties so punctually that 
the wheels of the house ran smoothly. 
In the afternoon Berta came home 
from school feeling cold and tired, and 
looking very drooping ; she ate no din
ner, and headache and fever came on 
toward night. Elsie put her to bed 
and sat beside her ; she was very tender 
with her little sister, but, unused to 
illness, felt no fear, and did not think 
of the doctor, until Berta murmured 
in her restless sleep the words of the 
Collect : “ ‘ Without delay—without
delay.’ ” Like a flash came into Elsie’s 
mind her father’s words, “ Send for 
the doctor without delay,” and she ran 
downstairs and despatched Frank for 
him.

Happily, the doctor was at home 
and came immediately. He looked 
very grave, but said little more than 
“ I am glad you sent for me at once.”

The few days that followed seemed 
ages to Elsie ; she wrote to her father, 
and he replied that he would return 
at once if Berta grew worse. She did 
not, but she was very ill, and required 
careful attention. A kind friend came 
to help Elsie, and indeed took the chief 
part of the nursing, while the once in
dolent girl seemed to have changed her 
nature, she was so quick to see, so 
prompt to obey the slightest wish of 
the doctor.

At last, on the day her father was 
expected, Berta was pronounced decid
edly better. “It is because you sent 
for me without delay that we have been 
able to save her much suffering,” said 
the kind doctor

VISIT

Roberts’ Art Gallery
79 King St. West, Toronto

Entirely remodelled in a most artistic mau 
ner Special display of foreign and local artist 
work on exhibition, free.

AGENTS WANTED-MEN and WOMEN
Any wide-awake man or woman van earn $100.00 a 

month (ami more) canvassing for the famous new book

OUR JOURNEY AROUND THE WORLD
By lie v. Francia F. Clark,

s't lTmted Si><\ ('hnstum Embaror, his beat and mos
ular book. 220 costly engravings, a perfect library 
and entertain nient, and the hug of’ all a

most /*)/>- 
of art

auhst'riptnon booh.
l me Agent has sold BOO, another ami outers iroin

25 to 100 copies a month: all are making money. 8000 
more Agents wanted. Now is the time to work/or the holidays. 
(1/*Distance no hindrance, for we Pay hYeight, (Air Oe<m, 
Premium (bpiea. /-Yrr Outfit, Extra 7'erma. and Excluait* Ter
ritory. fry* also ;hty all duties for our Canadian agents.

Write for terms and specimen engravings (free) to 
A. 1>. WOKTlllStiTON A CO., Hartford. Oonn

Elsie felt too thankful for words, and 
when her father clasped her in his 
arms, and said, “ My brave, good girl ! 
I met the doctor, and he tells me that 
you saved our pet’s life by your prompt
ness,” she quite broke down and sobbed 
out all her anxiety and her relief.

And after that, though she had many 
a fight with the old fault, she learned 
more and more to do her duty “ with
out delay ” ; and when St. Andrew’s 
Day came around again, she said, with 
true thankfulness ; “ I have learned 
one good lesson from that dear old Col
lect !”

Hood’s is Wonderful.
No less than wonderful are the cures 

accomplished by Hood’s Sarsaparilla, 
even after other preparations and phy
sicians’ prescriptions have failed. The 
reason, however, is simple. When the 
blood is enriched and purified, disease 
disappears and good health returns, 
and Hood's Sarsaparilla is the one 
true blood purifier.

Hood’s Pills are prompt and efficient 
and do not purge, pain or gripe. 25c

The Foolish Lamb.
There was once a lamb who lived 

with its mother and a great many 
other sheep. They had a kind master, 
and every day he drove them to the 
fields to eat the green grass. But at 
night he would drive them all back to 
their fold or house, where the wolves 
could not get them.

The foolish lamb did not like to be 
shut up at night, and she often asked 
her mother if she could not stay cut, 
but her mother said it would not be 
safe.

One day the foolish lamb said to 
one of her playmates : “ There will
be a large bright moon to-night, and I 
will stay out and play in the moon
light.”

“ I would not,” said her friend, “ all 
the old sheep say there are wolves 
about.”

Timely Warning.
The great success of the chocolate preparations of 
the house of Walter Baker & Co. (established 

in 1780) has led to the placing on the market 
many misleading and unscrupulous imitations 

of their name, labels, and wrappers. Walter 
Baker & Co. are the oldest and largest manu
facturers of pure and high-grade Cocoas and 
Chocolates on this continent. No chemicals are 
used in their manufactures.

Consumers should ask for, and be sure that 
they get, the genuine Walter Baker & Co.’s goods.

WALTER BAKER & CO., Limited,
DORCHESTER, MASS.

Ladies Only.
The verdict of the*5people -•< Blllln 
buret Cotloe perfectly delldo,,,. 
need you will use no other.”

A. ,1. HilUpglmrst, for is years tea bien,I., 
and ootfee roaster for the late Ed Lawson h 
opened his new store, 31 Church street north® 
cast corner Oolhorue, where he will be nleas^t 
to see all his friends. 1 a8ed

Fresh Roasted Coffee while you wait bv th 
latest English machine. Nothing to equal itik 
Canada at 35 and ID cents per pound *“

Special lines of Teas nt 10, 15, as 30 to and rtv, 
per pound. Try a pound and be vouviucednf 
its quality. ul

Note the address. 31 Church Street, corne. 
Colborne. Telephone2063. .corner

THE RELIANCE
Loan & Savings Co. of Ontario

33 Wellington Ht. K., Toronto
HON. JOHN DRYDRN, President, Minister o 

Agriculture. Province of Ontario.
JAMES GUNN, Esq., Vice-President, Director 

and Supt. Toronto Street Railway.
DAVID KEMP, Esq., Sec. Treas. Synod Diocese 

of Toronto.
RKV. G. I. TAYLOR, M A., Rector of St Bar 

tholomew’s, Toronto.
R. TELFER 8H1E1.L, Esq., B A.. MB '73C.,t 

ton St., Toronto. ' ’
ALEREI) MACDOUGtLL, Esq., Solicitor to 

Treasury, Proviuce of Ontario.

Payment of 55c. for 120 months will produce $1 
Payment of 45c. for U l months will produce 
Payment of 35c. for 1HJ months will produce

Admission Fee
Flnei
Forfeiture» 
Withdrawal Fee 

Loans at lowest rate0
NO Provides Endowment 

for Children.
Relief from payment 
during sickness orloe 
of employment.

Address J. RLACKLOCK, Manager,

Holiday
Goods

Large Assortment
Stationery Novelties, 
Leather Goods, &c.

the Brown Bros. ltd.
Importing and Manufacturing

Stationers,
«4 08 King Street East, TORONTO.

SEALED TENDERS addressed to the un
signed, and endorsed “Tender for dredg
ing Collingwood Harbour," will be receiv

ed at this office until Tuesday, the 7th day of 
January next, inclusively, for the deepening of 
the HarbouLof Collingwood to the depths men
tioned in the combined specification and form 
of tender and within the area shown on the plan 
to lie seen at the Harbour Master's Office, Col
lingwood, and at the Department of Publie 
Works, Ottawa.

Tenders will not be considered unless made on 
the form supplied, and signed with the actual 
signatures of tenderers.

An accepted bank cheque payable to the order 
of the Minister of Public Works, for the sumo) 
five thousand dollars ($5,000), must accompany 
each tender. This cheque will be forfeited if the 
party decline the contract or fail to complete 
the work contracted for, and will be returned in 
case of non-acoçptance of tender.

The Department does not hind itself to accept 
the lowest or any tender

By order,
E. F. E. ROY,

■ Secretary-
Department of Public Works, [

Ottawa, 12th Nov., 1H95. |

“ They only say that to scare us.” 
So before the master came to drive 

them in, she hid herself in the bushes. 
She heard her poor old mother call, 
but she would not go.

When all the other sheep were shut 
in their fold, she ran out. The moon 
shone brightly, and she frisked about 
until she was tifed, and then she lay 
down to take a nap. Before she could 
go to sleep a great wolf .came out of 
the woods. She tried to run away, 
but the wolf soon caught and killed 
her.

The body must be well nourished 
now, to prevent" sickness. If your ap
petite is poor, take Hood’s Sarsaparilla.

1757 2933


